Rationalization and computerization of the drug supply to an animal unit.
Drug stocks in an animal unit were rationalized by discarding out-of-date or unwanted items and drawing up an approved stock list. A computerized system of stock control which enables a regular and accurate inventory of pharmaceuticals to be made was then established. In addition, the paperwork required for reordering drugs is produced automatically. Pharmaceuticals to a total value of 1650 pounds were discarded during the rationalization phase. The value of drugs stocked in the animal unit then stabilized at about one-third of previous levels. In the first 6 months of operation of the new system drug expenditure fell by about 40% in comparison with the same period 1 year previously. The drug stock control system has proved economical to operate and accurate, and can be run by persons without computer expertise. Valuable savings in both cost and labour have resulted. Effective management of drug expenditure by the animal unit is now possible.